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Progress ol the Swindlers* Charter-
Since our last i6fcuc *we have received sev

cral important facta connected with the pro-
the Dyer Granger r lot the

citizens of Chicago. SpriDgfield corre-
epondent gives in anofber column, a report
or theexciting night eesaon in "the

_

Legisla-
ture, to which reference was made *m the
Press akd Tkiecke of Saturday—and also
presents the new scheme of Ward apportion-
ment resolved upon by the conspirators
JudgeRobert S. Wilson, as we learn, hus
notified the Coot County members of tbe
Legislature that Le will not take the respon-
sibility of appointing the inspectors and
clerks of the election to be hold forthe adop*
tion of the Charter. This throws the duty
back upon the eighteenmobs collected at the
various vo'.ing places on the morning ap-
pointed for the election, audof course fixes
a premiumon shillelahs, Fbootiug irons and
the other emblems of a street parliament.
Siuce tbe defeat of the scbcraera in the night
f-ewion at Springfield, thiy have made the
Cook County members of the Legifcluture a
proposition to strike out all the provisions of
their charter concerning a police force for
the polls, and insert another forbidding the
employment of any officers whomsoever to
preserve order and prevent double voting on
that occasion. Thiswas oT course indignant-
ly rejected. Another fact material to the
question is, that tbe bribe offered to the Ger-
man voters cf the city—incorporating iu the
charter a section reducing the rate of licenses
for the sale ofvine and beer, from fifty to
twenty-five dollars—ishooted at by the very
persons whom It was desigued to buy. The
Germans look upon the license question as
tti'-y nave uo desire to reopen agitation on i<

#

Moreover, they regard the attempt to bribe
them lorein>l ite the Hil;crnian rule in Chi-
cago, as au insmTjiable insult. Many of them
indicd deem it a hardship that they cannot
get their hands on the conspirators who arc
gambling with their rights at Springfield.
• We warn our legislator; Ktlemnly ngaiLS*
the crime which is proposed to be committed
ou the frcerjeu of Chicago. If it is desired
to turn our street.- into a battle-ground, pil-
ling the tux-eater? and oTi:e-robbers against
the known majority of the voting and tux-
paying population—if it is intended lo throw
huch a fire-brand among the tens of thou-
sands cf people and the millions of properly
in this city, and predicate the result cu a
promiscuous kuock down aud drag out on a
certain day two months hence—let it be so
stated iu express term?, that suitable prepar-
ation may be made and the affair be conduct-
ed on kiiuwn principles. It i- an outrage
sufficiently gross for tbe legislature lo be
tinkering at our charter al all, ugaiugl tile
clearly wish of the people. It is a
greater and a wholly intolerable outrage for
that body to talk of erecting new poweis
here, irresponsible to the Council or the peo-
ple lor the collection aud disbursementol
taxes. Xo city in the United States ever re-
ceived iuch & charier ; jo oue ever received
any kind of a charter in such a jcvy. Cut
w'jen it i- proposed to make this contrivance
contingent upou the iVsuesofaf-coreofslreet
tights, the crime assumes v. charact r which
ought to make it indictable before the fin-t
Graud Jn<y that sits in Springfield. Dyer
knows. -.«nd Granger know.-, ucd the "uitor ol
the Timet knows, that the Democracy o! Cui- I

never gef, through their o.\n privale
Wurd caucuses without disturbances of tbe
peace. These w:n all know that black eye-
and cracked crowns are the regular fruit of
their, own internal di.-agreemenis every
spring. What theu may they expect from
eighteen sejian'te collisions between oppcsiie
paii;es as-embled lo get control ofan all im-
portant organizitionV If they expect the
Republican.-? to hlatid back and keep out ol
themuss, for fear of the fist- and clubs of the
unwashed, wc assure thein thai they wiil
be rtran lisappointcd.

Tut. ibeisof tie Legislature from
this c»ty aave so well defended the righis
o! their constituents to tiiis point. wcwouM
say that the people expect them to sacrifice
all olh'T intere.-ls, of whatever name and
de.-eripLOii, rather than allow this enormity
to be perpetrated. The question bas pass d
Ivyond the boundsof ordinary procedureaud
taken the form of revolution. It has ceased
to nTect merely the ascendancy of Ibis or
that political faction, but has assailed the
fund.xuienial principles of our government,
ami the original light? of the whole ipeopk.
Hence it mu-t be defeated v.ith ut
Oiicy. The peojile will be saii'-fied v.ilh
nothing short of tis unqtialiiied overthrow.

i'uciiic Kailrond Bill.
Ry reference to another coluiuu it will be

seen thai the Semite look final action, on the
27 lb iiisi. upon the Pacific Railroad bill
whxh has been pending in thai body since
tlie first week of thesession. Shortly befere
the vote was taken us? amendment wasadop!>'d
calling tor proposal* furbuilding three ro.'.ib-
upon Ihree distinct routes to the Pacific, after
which nil of the original bill was stricken
out, aud thebill as thus amended wasadopted.
This is equivalent to no action at all, aodmay be regarded as another shrewd and
original illu-tralion of" how uol to do it.' J

Whatewr nay bo fiid in favorof a railroad
to the Pacific as a "political necessity, v it is
Very clear iiiat it cannot yet be urged ou the
ground of commercial nec.ssily. It cannotbe < xpcc'etl th. t xailroads will be built inthis conatiy mripcrc political considerations
so ioog as Democratic Administrations con-
trive lo squander «»ver $100.(IIHI.UOO annually.
For the present u ( - must be content with tb(>
Moiv aud tedious l.sibtuu< routes toourPacific
pos.-essioii«. Ii i- .oily to expect Congress
to luuke Hie requisite appropriations lor so
gigantic an underlakitig, with ibe certain
prosj)< ci ol calls upon the Treasury to the ex-
tent ol Jroni ien to iwenly millions per aunuw
to pay running expenses aud keep Lhc roau
in repair. Tbe cuuutry is evidently mode-
rating ii«c.\picia!ioUK in regard to this sub-
ject. No one doubts, but that a railroad tothe Pacific v. ill ultimately be constructed jbut the impression is becoming general that
it will progress no faster than our lines of
Heitlemcut extend westward. A continuous
line Oi settlement to tbe eastern tlopc or the
Rocky Mountains would soon be followed l»y
a continuous Hue of road with only the aid
&(lorded by the ordiuiry laud-grauts. If our
statesmen therefore are anxious to push fur-
ward a railroad connection with the Pacific,
let them originate and the passage of
measures favoring the settlement of our west-
ern territories. Let them call up again, in
Mime olhcr connection, the measure intro-
duced by Mr. Grow, to keep the public land
out of market for ten years atlcr its survey,
and pass it. That would do more towards
tbe construction of a Pacific Railroad than
the puts igc of any number of such bills for
thy purpose as have heretofore occupied the
attention of Congress—that would do some-
thing towards creating a commercial ueces-
tiity fora road, and that is the only kind of
necessity that will ever lead to its construc-
tion. Shall wc have some euch practical ac-
tion during the present bessiou?

Sequel to the Pike County LynchintrCase.
From the Pike Connty Democrat of tbe 2flth

we learn of tha four persons taken from
thePike County Jail by ft company of Regula-
tors, tbat after an examination before a Com-
mittee, three of themwere discharged and sent
to tbeir homes in Calhoun County. Wm.
Chrjsopreceived one hundred lashes well laidon, and was then taken into Miasonri under
promise of never returning to thisState, with
tbe assurance that if he didso he would be shot
on eight.

The New York Tribune objects to the
niusea Colono nnd TohoM for the new Terri-
toryabout Pike's I'ealc, md nggetit ,h, games
Fremonu, in honor of Fremont, or Bentoni, inhonor of Be&lon.

-The Hon. O. O. Hirtlej, Eeporter to theSupremeCourt of Tern, ud author of Hui-le,'« Digeit, died at hia reeidence, in GiJrMlan,on theUth init. Hi« eerricei to the people udState of Texas, in srstemnizuig and elucidatingthe lam, hare bees great

the lecompton charter .

EXCITISG fcCENK IV 111* LEG SLATCHE.

Tlie Hoire In Cestion all Fight and the Con-
spirators Defeated!

NEW APPORTIONMENT OP WARDS IN
THE CITY.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

.See., «Scc.,

ISpcc ;.l C-TTMppadence of the Press ar-*
Tribune.]
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of Dver & Co. arebefore the House r. Ka- j •Embodied m a bill of por-tentous -Igth and infernal significance, they
*ere .gten charge ofby Hick (Dem.) of Galla-
tin, and, at last evening's session, by concart of
action, introduced. The dance began ut odcp.

Hardly was the bill in the hands of the Clerk
before & call for read.ng at length came from
the Republican side of thi House. Tb&tolDcer
had not got through the first psge, when he was
interrupted by a motion, from the same quar-
ter, to adjourn. Upon this the ayes and nays
were demanded, and from that starting point,
what is in Congress popularly called " tillibus-
tering," commenced, and in that both sides
participated, keeping it up until after 2>£
o'clock this morning. 1 need not disguise the
fact that the Kepnblicjcs were determined to
keep the bill out und prevent its being read, as
long &s posMble; and that the Democrats were
equally determined to exercise their power cs a
majority aod force the measure in. It was a
struggle in which great skill, readiness and de-
termination were evinced. The weapons offen-
sive and defensive were parliamentary usage
and the rules of the House. These, wielded by
experienced and able men, made the buttle one

1 of intense interest and importance. So lan-
guage canreproduce the sceue in the mind of
the reader; it was so complex end so constantly
changing. One who is familiarwith thn mf>ih-
resources which a minority may properly em-
ploy, either in attack or defence, can imagine
what occurred. Tbe uninitiated can compre-
hend what confusion worse confounded would
be created by a succession of motions, and
amendments to motions, and amendments to
amendments; by repeated calls of the House;
by propositions to adjourn upon which the ayes
and nays ure demanded ; by members asking to
be excused from voting, and tbe inevitable call
of the ayes and nays thereupon ; by the inces-
sant cry, "Mr. Speaker! Air. Speaker!" oi
gentlemen striving toget the floor; by the fre-
quent raising of points of order; by appeals
from the decision of the Lhuir; by the loud and
angry criminations and recriminations of the
contestants; by hurried and earnest consulta-
tions on each side ; by the loud talking; and,
lastly, by the illj concealtd sympathy of the
dense crowds in tbe lobby. Understanding
this, they may see in tLeir own minds a shadow
of what took place in last night's struggle.
Good humor generally prevailed during the
whole afldir. Indeed, passages in it were ex-
ceedingly laugh-hie; but two or three times tbe
excitement raged eo violently that a collision
between the parties was apprehended; fortu-
nately that did not occur, and among the recol-
lections of the combat but little personal bitter-
ness is mixed up. i

liy common consent, Eeenezbb Peck led tbe
Republican forces. He was ably seconded by
his colleagues from Cook county, and by Cntmcu
of McUenry, Hcelbct of lisone and Mack ol
Kankakee, each one of whom is entitled to the
thanks of every tux-payer in Chicago. Where
the light was the thickest oad the blows fell
fastest, there were they. Their speeches were
bold and denunciatory, and withal eloquent and
iflective. l'eck never did butter in his life than
in a twenty minutes' haraogue in woich every
sentence, like the stroke of a whip, raised a
"welt" wbere it fell.

At length, after both parties had become
Meaty of the scene, Swett ef McLean, one of
the moßt papular men in the House, in a very
handsome speech, as wi6e as it was conciliatory,
held up a propobition of compromise which al'
eagerly embraced. He proposed that the bill
should be read by its title, and that it should be
laid ou the table and ordered to be prioted. As
this involved as much delay cl proceedings rela-
tive to it as could be gained by & continuation
of the tight, it was adopted by our friends and
agreed to by its supporters. The motion wts
carried, the Hall just before the scene of a con-
test so bitter ond determined, was entirely de-
serted.

It is but just to the Speaker to say that during
the whole he behaved with commenda-
ble fairness and impartiality. A more thorough
partisan in tbe Chair would have ruled differ-
ently, and perhaps cut short the contest; but,
governed bv therules which he had sworn to
enforce, he seemed anxious for their observ-
ance, without regard to the consequences to his
political iriends.

Much li.h been galncl by last night's events.
Thvy have taught the domiuaut party that they
cannot iiii djle with our munieip.il ufT.hs, unasked
aud for jiuioly purposes, with impunity ;

'.hat ilioii* scbt-mo of submission is as dwtastelul
as the ne»v chiller of whic : i it is a part; and that
the propo-iti<M, whk'h clothesa judge with Mich
extraordinary pokvcis as are coufcrrcd upou 11c-
c jvder WiUun, c.nmot In* carried without a sacri-
fice of everything el-e. The report, lion* is that
the whole thing h.\.: l.ipej abandoned, and that the
bill will never nnie ?ee the light. The Uircr
meml>cr.s of tin* Deiunciatic pany i:i either House
have been brought into it*support with gteat ie*
luciauce. This lanu-.-t of w :at they mu-t en-
couuter at every sta;e of proceedings if ihey per-
severe, has op ued their eyes tu the consequences
of their action ; and tlicy will gladly avail them-
selves of any oppuituuisy to uraw b^ck.

ErAiKcriiLD, January £7.18'.?.
The people of Chicago, who are cognizant of

jjo tlitficclly, on the pail ofaay legal voter, in de-
positing Ins ballot Oil election day, would be ::s-
--touiiuf'i li tiirv were lit-.e to leara wiui a fe..tTul
coajition o.r nil.«ir. the rule of the DLcI» Republi-
cans in that city has brought n'/ut. •* Go away
Irum home io li .ir the uew»,v l.a iiuic-bonorcd
Kayiji - which the exiieiieme of; I.uo t cveiy rn.su
has vjudicitcd ; bat uo citizen o* Chicago cuu
agiue what u .iew->" he caal3 le:ua here ia relaiiun
to the'.yiaaav watch paralyzes the eseil-onsuf
honc.-t and patriotic c:tizen-> at home.
iryou jilea-e, taat every regular poli?einau uuder
the IleptibiicaQ regime Mveais tovcte the Kcpubii«
eau ticket aul cl?c ; that on every* elec-
tion day at least a thousiud uicu of doahtful
poliiiw me added to the f-pi cial )<.ilice force, a»id
thaieach and every m.iu takes the fe.itltsl oath,
for wiieh he ie.liven five oollau out of the trc;»s«
uiy; that Democrat* (gentle lambs!) aie aotraie
ut to? polls ; th.\t withoat eau»2 they are ;iiui-
niarily aiTcsied an.J thuist into prUo.i to p.cv;ut
them from casting D.vuncratic votes: that nux
who dUribti e tiikets ate obliged to
do «o by htcalth, to avoid arrest ; th.;t, o-.viug to
thepie-eace of ti,i- lu'cd ?ud corrupt police, no
Democrat i« allowed the light of challenge: that
the i>olienrmcu vote legulaily uve times a-pieco
and u all leu times ; thatDemocrat.*
ate buocked down uud dtagged out without lucicy,
it in a moment of they buna for the
cjudid.vc«of their c iyice ; that ouly by the dis-
play of fuperhuraan energy uud more tbau moilal
courage, was that eminent jiatriot, Stejtheu A.
Douglas, enabled to make his way through
the close and senltd rant<> or the Ilepubli.an
janiH&iries, to co-st his liallot in favor of tLe "great
principle*' towhich his lile is devoted! that lrMi-
roeu and Catholics a,-e disfranchised; that the
"d—d iufidel Dutch" wield the power, and that
riot and bloodshed rule every clecUoa day ! Citu
zens of Chlugo would be surprised to hear that
theie things are so ; bat that they are so, who
can doubt? Do not assertions like these abound
in every bir-roomaud iu everypublic place about
the Capital, wbere members mo*t do congregate ?

Ave they not told as lacLs by Democrat* to Demo-
crats : Do not young men ifllirm mm old men
swear to them five aud tweuty time-; a day? Is
not the Chicago Timet good authority, and shall
not Old Granger b-j believed? These tragic re-
citals almost make one Mgh fur the peaceful days
when tbe "Dimaiccrdts-' mled, aud when nothing
more deadly tbau brick-bats and ehilleUhs weie
used todrive Republican voteis away—daya which
tbe new charier, by its to Kansas"
aad"Kilgubbin" proposes to reMoie.

I send you the bouudaries of the eighteen wares
which tbe latest amendments to the amendments
create. They are a sul j;ct of bludy :

Ist Ward—N. by River; E. by Lake: S bvMadaon st.; W. by S. Branch.
£d Ward'—S. by Madison; E. by Lake* S

by Harrison, W. by S. Branch. '

8d Ward—N. by Harrison; E. by Lake* Hby Twelfthet.; W. by S. Branch. ' *

4ih Wurd-JT. bv Twelfth; E. by Lake; S.brCrosist; W. by 8. Brunch. '

sth Ward—K. by Cross; E. by Lake; S. bvCity limiu; W. by 8. Clark.
6ih Ward—N. by Cross st. S. Branch andE4?61 • h, by C!ar* 8t- Js- b7 City limits and8. line of Sees. 26 and 40 £. of Canal: W bv&. Branch and CanaL
™?, W*.rd~IV ; E. byS. Branchand 8. by 8. Branch and South line ofbee. 80 West of Canal, West by City limits andWest line of See. 80.
Bth Ward—N. by Polk; E. by 8. Branch •8.by North st.; W. by City limita.
9lb Ward—N.br Randolph; E. by Green toHarrison, andby Halstead to Polk: 8. by Polk*

W. by City limite. '

lotb Ward—by W. Randolph; E. by 8.

Branch; So* ..~T 7T~, "

'
by Harris u West to H j ,

Orcfn • £n fro,n «»Weiid to JI'olk " bj H.d,3"„'r»'
b,J

\TX. BBach„ach
ISA Ward xVcM T/.'eby Rando'pb; W. by C.ty Mr.y; 8.
IS h \\ ard—S. bv X. li r .Bec. SI; E. by >?. ilrap"*- acd X. line of

« p«t bv City Jimitg »»•
* -o ;S. by Chi. Av.;

14th Wcrd-X. *■ .a West lice of S>-c. SI.bee; S. by .y City limiu ; E. bv Larra-Branch, .sion and' N. Branch ; W. by X.
p* »Vard—X. by City limits ; E by Wolcott

ar.d Lake; S. by Division st.; West by Lir-
rabee at

S. bv S. Main and north branches of Chicago
River; W. by X. Brunch.

17th Wurd—X'. oy Dirision; E. by Wolcott;S. by River; W. by Lasalle.
15th Ward—X. and E. by L;ke; S. by River.

W. by Wolcott, (old 9:h.)
In the House, the Senate bill extending tbe

time for the payment of taxes until M&y lotb,
has been the principal topic of discussion dur-
ing the afternoon. Itwas very vigorously re-
listed-, but the perseverance of its friends car-
ried it through to a third reading, though thev .
were compelled to submit to an
Its final passage, even in the House is
and the chunces ere that it may never ogain-bc.
reached in the Senate. Many of tba Xorthern
Republicans have set their hearts on this mea-
sure and will bate to face their coußtUuents
without having pejssed it. Its most active friends
are Davis of Stephenson, Church of McHesry
and Applington of O^le.

traiscncLD, JixrAnv. £Sth.
Yesterday afternoon, the resolution in rela-

tion to tbe calling of a Constitutional Ccnvec-
tionwas under di?cuss:oa as the special order in
tbe Senate, and the same subject has been con-
tinued to-day. The contradictory opinions to
which this matter gives rise teem to be irre-
concilable; and its tbe final determination is yet
in doubt. It has been thought that a moj-'rity
would form a new Constitution, but since Mr.
Higbee bas brought forward bis proposition to
amend tbe article in the old Cons:itutiOQ.3?&Sci~
£iehLJ w'i[ie peo'pJe at anyone time, opinion
seems to have chunged somewhat; and nothing
less than a vote will determine tho attitude in
which the Senate stand*, lu all the speeches
which have been made on the po<nts in dispute.
There is -perfect unanimity of opinion that
charges of Fome kind must be bad. The differ-
ence has relation tc the methodby which they
can best and most eafeJy be elected, ilr. Judd
is strongly in favor of a Convention,<»nd sup-
ported his views yesterday by an able and elab-
orate argument in which the qnestion was ex-
hausted. The same opinions are entertained by
Blodgett of Lake, Parks of Will, and mostof
the Republicans of the body to which they be-
long. To day Fuller of Tazewell and Goudy of
Fulton, have spoken in favor ol the resolution,
and Higbee and Bryun against. Dr. Richmond
got tbe floor ard moved that the subject be
postponed until filondoy next. The resolution
has already passed the* house.

The Representative at the other end of tbe
Capital have all the afternoon been engaged on
unimportant b'lls on their third reading. Their
titles in the ollicial record, beyond which fewof
tuem will ever be kaown. Tbe traces of last
night's rowdy-dow do not seem to have any ef-
fect upon the progress of public business. If
i-ny feeling is excited by the recollection, it is
well concealed.
Tolls upon the Nctv York Itailroads.

The Duttalo Jiyjircfs jiuoiir-lies a tii'ule of
consignments,
laUc ports lo til-? New York Central IluIlro;;d.
Thy figures arc forniMaMe, iliij it< ui of flour
al«»ny rcv.clinig 0-i 1.717 barrels. T!ie Exorc*s
pic-euls the laM-j as anargument i«.«r levying
tells i,n..'ii-articles c.uTjf.l over roads whirli
fgippele with c.m.d Had
lolls bteii paiii upon the jiroiluce consigned

ilieXew* Yoik C nital road,a> fret foitli in
tin? luitle* o; ;-ie ~Sxnr<\x, t':e Stat.-, thatpaper
>-tys. would have realized 5200.0U0. <-.aid thi,!
during I lie season oi" navigation oujy. without
taking up-j'ieights into the account/' Ii is
piolialjio thai tells t'u the up frcigLls" would
i.avo amoTinted (o as much sis those on tho
dovn whik iliose that would be
:ii]:»os..d during the .-u:-peusk'ii ul
would swell the aggregate to more than
cOUU.OOO atintt-illv. Tiiis: sum wct'ld C"tne
uliijjiiitt;ly* <>ut oT ibo hocl.'eis f>l' \\*i ?:t.-r:i j>ro-
ducrs. It would b<; so much added anntially
io the fax 's ol the West, to s-vell the cefT-rs
el a l-Tei-ii .-itale governiueui.

Ihe power of Xe\v York ?o Impose this tax
is perhaps not to be denied, but t|... polioy
Oi doing so is an open rpieMion. In our
•ii.i'.uoii it would be in its r> >nlt vei'v sbid-
lar f« what haj.pene.l to thesmart youth v.h-i
cut opt a tiie goose that laid him a goloen
rg:; ev- ty day. The Si. Lav.i mice Jliverru:i>
to lue «<eeaii. and the Grand Tiunk IlaiUuiy
is jie» f'roa toli-. L"! New York lellect lw-
fore faking aclioa upon this subject. If our
Hnllalo coteiuj>.ji;iries were of >aue jniud we
woiiM warn tiieiii :ip,ain-f a policy tiiat will
inevitably produce di- cvrt< d wnarves aud
an empty harbor. If this does not happen,
it will bi fin.' EiifTtloniaiis are not
petrail'ed tocontrol the policy of ihe Suite.

A IVew State Apportionmeut.
I TheChicago 'liuus cf Saturday contains tbe
following plan for a new Legislative apportion-
ment which was to have been introduced in the
Senate on Thursday, by Mr. Gouldy of Fulton:

FENATOHIAL DISTRICTS.
1. Ltke, McUenry, and Bo^ne.
2. South Ch cugo. Southwest Chicago (?)Rich, Lemont, Worth, Lyons. Pa'os, Orland,Luke, iiremen, Thornton and 131oom, in Cook

county.
3. The towns of West Chicago, Xortli Chica-

go,
Schaumberi?, Hanover, Xorthtield, Wheeling, "l'ulatine, Proviso, Cicero, Xew
Trier, Lake lew and Evanston, in Cook coun-

4. Kendall, Kane, DeKalb and Lee.
5- Winnebago, and Whiteside.
C. Carroll, Stevenson and Jo Daviess.
7. Rock lsland, Henry, lijreau and Putnam.
5. Li Salle, Livingston, Grundy and Mar-shall.
0. Du Page, Will, Ktnkakce and Iroquois,

and incase a new county shall be created out of \
the territory ofany of said counties, or Vermil- ilion county, said uew countv to be included jn (
said ninth district

*

,
10. McLean, Woodford and Peoria. j
11. Stark, Knox, Warren and Mercer. •
1«. Henderson, Hanccck, McDonouch aiid 1Schuyler. j
13. Fulton, Tazewell and Mason. :
14* Adams, Brown and Cuss.
15. Pike, Scott and Morgan. (
10. Sangamon, Menard and J1". DeWitt, Moultrie, Macon, Sbelbv, I'iatt, ;

Etliogham and Clay. " j
IS. Vermillion, Champaign, Coles and Edgar,

and any new county created out of any of said 1counties. t
19. Clark, Cumberland, Jasper, Crawford, tLawrence and Richland.
t!0. Montgomery, Muconpin, Greene, Jersev

and Catboun,
21. Mudison, Clinton, Bond and Fayette. I22. St. Clutr, Waehicgton and Monroe. t
23. Marion, Jeti'ersoD," Franklin, Perry, Ran- tdolph and Jackson.
24. Wayne, Edwards, White, Wabash Ha-

miiton, Saline and Gallatin. ' v
23. Williamson, Heto.n, Pope. JohnsonUqiod, Massac, Pulaski nrd A'exander. '

\
aEratSKNTATiva Distiucra. ®

1. Luke, one rtprctiuiaiiee. c2. McUenry out. c
o. Wmoeb»go and Baoue one.
•i. Stephenson one. p
5. Jo Ddviees txco. 6
<">. Carroll, Whiteside and L:r, iico. D7. Ogle, one. ,

' t
3. De Kolb, Kane and Kendall, three, bDu Page. one. \,

. 10. North Chicago, West Chioago, Elk Grove 5Leydnn, Palatine,Sbaumberg, Xorth- wudd, ILinover, Maine, Lake View, Evanston *Proviso, Cicero, Wheeling, Xew Trier. Xiles! Rand Harrington, in Cook County, three. H11. Sontb Chicago, Southwest Chicago (5 ) J'Lyons, Lake, Lemont, Palos, Worth, Orland, i:Bremen, Thornton andBloom, ia Cook Countv btlirte, J *

12. Will and Grnndy, tiro.
13. Kankakee, Iroquois, and anv new countvcreated out of them, or of Vermilion Countv uone. •' n
14. La Salle,one. ?
15. Putnam and Marshall, one. 11
10. Livingston and Woodford, one. 6
17. Barean, otic.18. Henry and Mercer, one, l!
19. Rock Island, one. ~j
20. Hendorson and Warren,o\c. J,
21. Stark aod Knox, tiro.22. Peoria, two. c
20. Hancock and McDonongh. tiro. r
£-1. Fulton, two.
25. Schuyler, one. 11
20. Adams, one.
27. Pike and Brown, iico.
23. Tazewell, om. «

21'. Mason, Cass and Menard, ttco. c
SO. McLean, one. x\
81. Vermilion, one. a32. Champai>cn, Piatt, DeWitt, Macon, Moul. h

trie, Shelby and EiCngham, t/.rte. k
83. Coles, Edgar, Clark, ''nmberland. and n

any new county that may t irmed from the 15
same, three. s<

04. Christian and Sangam \ iiro. b
£5. Morgan, one. 8:
S6. Scott, Green, Jersey and Calhoun, two. Cl
37. Macoupin, cn&. ' e;
S3. Madison, tico.
3D. Bond and Montgomery, one,
40. Fayette, Clay, Marion and Clinton, tico. g:41. Jasper and Richland, one. it42. Crawford and Lawrence, one. tt
43. Wabaah, Edwards and Wayne,two, tt41. Jefferson and Hamilton, one. p.45. Monroe, SL Clair and Washington, three, cl46. Randolph, Perry and Jackson; two. in
47. Franklin and Williamson, one. st
48. Saline, Gallatin and Hardin, one. di
49. Pope, Johnsonand Massac, one. ot
50. Union, Pulaski and Alexander, one. wlTwenty.five Senators. PCSeventy-fire Representatives. J m

' Uavrt wc a Democratic Pnrly Among
Us ?

' [From tl'.e WashinptOD St.tes (Douglas* Orcan.)]
The implied iu the above interrogatory,I»owcv«vstartliug at first sight, appears anything

butalvurd on examination. Kay, at the hazard
of contradictingttie vulgar prejudice and �hock-ingour own sen-c of security, we are obliged to

' u jtiouiirp the deliberate conclusion that there is
I iimv no Democratic party iu existence And we

will venture the asseition, that the paradoxical
(•pinion will be embracd hy all obscrviug aud re-
llei 'ing person*.01 individual Democrats, disp«rsnl over the
country, each with bin peculiar profession of faith
and object of pursuit, there is unquestionably a
very abundantsupply. Dot they no more consti-

; lute u party in the philosophical and practicalo g/Miee ol the word, than a heap of unhewn and
unadjusted stone constitute a palace. For the re-

; ali&iiion of that idea, there must be primarily a
common foundation, then a due subordination and

*, fuuess among the parts, und finally a complete
unity of orgunivatiun. We doubt if any one of

e these conditions cau be predicted of the Democ-
racy.

'» In the first place, will any manpretcd to affirm
*- that Democrats are agreed upon a basis of princi*

p!e? Iu respect of which oue among the political
'r issues befoic the country is there so much even as

au approach to unanimity in the "party." Xot
£ *3*-rely in regard lo squatter sovereignty. Tiiedis-
fr j .'cment between tne President and his Secret a-

of rfta'eon this bulged, is the symbol ol an
ICHK'j.ivalent difference among tbe Xjfcm.jciacy. Not
'c- |. Regard to ihe Pacific Railroad, for here again
n "The etiief of the administration is at points with
i. Hi-Secretary of War, a.;d the class of strict Ct>n-

Htruc'iou Democrats dissent from the faith of *h»-ir
k-ss scrupulous a-soeiates. Not inregard to fed-

Is oral appropriations for the improvement of rivers
y aud harbors ; since the divuiou of the Cabinet on

this, issue is likewise responsive to a similar divis-
ion among the masi ol' the democracy. Nor yet
is there auytiiing like unanimity in the "party'
in regard to th »t mo>t important mitter of all—.

i- thu Uiiff question, in of which Mr. Bu-
chasan uilirms one belief, while Ilr. Cubb main-
tains directly the opposite.a We need not recapitulate oil the points of di-

i- vergent doctrine among the Democracy. It is
0 sufficient toaaj thatupon no single issaeji? theres adequate agreement lor a common basis ol ac-

tion.
la the matter of organization we discover an

y equal absence ot concord and unity in the "par-
ty." We have a and an anti-Le-
compton faction; there are the followers of

° D.iuglua *ba
i? rreaideucy,.so many are the cliques and cabals
n among the Detnocrucy.

Heretofore the administration haß effordsd a
K rallying point for the individuals of the "par-n tybut, instead, it is become un original occa.

,s sion of dispute aad dissension. in the latter
k days, the recommendation of a Democratic Ex-

ecutive implies little more authority with n De-
mocratic representative than with a member of
the opposition.

_ In one particular the Democracy are thought
3 to be very generally agreed in opiuion and con-d current in action, and that is ia the pursuit of
)- tte spoils. Bat even in this most important

mitter they exhibit the'same diversity of inter-
est and policy observable in every other regard.
The course of the present. Democratic Exs-y cutive bus been signalized by the indiscrim-

,f inatc oatrscism of the surviving office-
holders ot its democratic pieikce-or "And in re-
spect ofltiluie piomotioD, the lival factiunsiu the

>f 4,pir:y" are moie inieat each on tte defeat of its
rival than on ihe overthrow of the common one-
my. Unless these dome-tic dimensions b'.? nur-
inunized by the pr»:valeuc« of moie J'ra*eriial

© counsels or supi<ies-cd by thepressure ot auover-
Q shadowing peril, weare not warranted inantici-

pating ihe cordial co operation of tht various lac-
© turns among the •'party" in th»'J-truggl« of 1661}.
Q Evl'H ttie jioreut spell of the spoil-Twill not nowr avail to subdue tlie demon of discard amo!ig the

'Jttnicra«-y.
t It is no absurd speculation, therefore, to in-
!- quire whether there be a Democratic partyt among us? in fact, on elaborate iurestigation,s wo s.re constrained to return a negative respond

to the question. There is no such eutity as a
Democratic party. Greater confusion of tongues
did not prevail among the children ot men alter

{ their ambitious but abortive attempt in the plain
ol Shinab, thao are now visible in the broken
ranks ;<od mutual animosities of the once har-
monious and triumphant Democracy.

r Compensated Emancipation Couveu-s tioii at /tlbuiiy.
r ' l lcaw, Wednesday. Jan. £■>.

, The (Jrmpe:i«a!ed Emancipation JSocit-tv held
its fes«ion in thts city thisevening, Dr. Nott,of

*■ Union College, presiding.
1 The Convention was addressed by Dr. >*ott,

Eiilui Uurritt, the Itev. Dr. Welch, and Brad-
ford li. Wood.

Resolutions were introduced embcdylcg £ll-
- hu Uiirrut's principle of compensated emanci-

pation, and determining toraise funds to carry
out the plan.

j A. SI. l'owcll otl*;rcd objections to tho plan,
, on account of its immortality in principle, its

injustice to the poor whites, and its impractica-
bility.

-Mr. Hutchinson, of Orleans, inquired if the
plan contemplated lorcible interference with

i shivery ?

! Mr. Uurritt replied that it did not; hedefend-
ed the morality and practicability of the plan,
and denounced the 'AbolitionintH as attackiDg
constantly the sinners of the South, and neg-
lecting to urge repentance.

Mr. Powell replied, defending the Aboli'.ioa-
• ists; they arked the repentance of the >'ortb.

lie attacked the cclonizition scheme, beciiu?e it
refused to recognize the humanity of slaves.

Dr. Nott indorsed Mr. Powell's views as tohuman rights pertaining to all classes. At the
North all men are more or less restricted in
their rights. Womenand colored people were
infuueed in support of the Doctor's views. He
hud ccrne to the Convention hoping to receive
some new light on these questions, and wasgratitied at the debate which had taken place.
ilr. John C. Underwood, of Virginia, was

called on, aud addressed the mectiag'at length,
lie declared himself an out-and-out Abolition-
ist, und in fbvor of immediate emancipation.
He honored the benevolence of this movement,but objected to the purchase ot the slaves as im-
moral. lie gave his experieuce among the
slaveholders ct Virginia, where, he said, the
present movement excited the utmost displeas-
ure. lie had never heard one of them speak jfa-
vorably of tho plan. He would rather claim on
his part that compensation was due to the slavesiind poor whites. He designated the fcheme as
impracticable, because slaveholders would not
meet them halt way. The proposition wub to
pay each for the slaver, in torty years,while the masters could put their slaves in the
market now. and get from fSuO to $1,5U0 each
lor them. He would rather raire the proposedone thoueaud millions to be devoted to the edu-
cation of the poor whites, lie gave encouraging
ticcounts of the progress of emaucipatioa, undthieved it would soon be accomplished in Vir-ginia through the organization for settling the
lauds there by Northern emigration. Mri Un-
derwood's fpeecb was received very favorably.

Atan adjourned meeting only a dozen or so
persons were present, the resolutions reported
ut the prior meeting were adopted, and an ad-
journment, tine die took place.

The meeting is regarded as unfavorable to the
plan of compensated emancipation.

movement or tbe Filibusters—-Tho
Douglas-Fitch Afiair.

[Correjpcnileace of the N.Y. T1 mej.]
Washisgtoi, Jan. 2J.IXJ.

This city of sand, wind, and Uuncotnbe, which
regulates the temporal affairs of over thirty
mtlbons ofpeople, is now replete with repre-
sentative men; not only the duly elected li-
censed talkers oniGovernment, but ail gradesof the proscribed and powerful for-mischiel
classes seemed to have poured in during the
past week ; and there is a fair prospect thut we
sbi.ll have a lively time. The leading filibus-
ters are about converting their swords to prun-
ing hooks and organizing on expedition to Ari
zona, where (it is credibly stated) silver andgold occur in inexhaustible quantities, under a
soil of unsurpassed richness. Nearly all tbe
leading spirits of the former Cuban and Isth-
musexpeditious, lroui UenningEen down, are tojoin the exodus.

The recent passage at words in the Senatehas ended in a column of small pica, such beingthe fashion in these piping davs of peace. Inthe words of an oIJ play:
V,' •—"Nobody's carrupt and nobo.lr lied. (■ '—Nobody foasht! nobodylieuT*

Bin the Little Giant has lost caste with the \lighting men, and be loofcs thoughtfully dis- 'turbed.
Another correspondent of the some paper, !

writes as follows: 1
The correspondence betweenFitrh aud Doug- ■las, published in this morning's has pro- iduced a painful impression amongst the friends jof tbe latter gentleman. It is conceded that tbe (

cunningand beurtless casuistry of the Indiana tSenator has accravated the original inpult by jplacing Sir. Douglis in a position where he tset ma to accept tbe duelling code, and yet does inot resent a gross affront with tbe determina- .tion which thecase would warrant. Jlr- i*»*cb
has well repaid tbe Administration lor the parttaken by it in tbe Indiana jusgle. Should the lsuccess of this Douglas out of the 1way, as it is con'enced it will, the next candidate xwho comes up for slangbter, is Hunter, of Yir- *ginia. Doubtlessiu the next few months there 1
will have to be many menbrought forward,and *just as many killed off, before tbe managers of ctbe real winning man will think it sate to put 1him on the track. 1

[Correspondence of the N. T. Ere. Pcst.3 IWAsnijfGTOK. Jaa. £5. lTbe general impression here is that Douglas ahas the worst ol it, but tbe whole thing is viewed tas a farce. Mr. Douglas' conduct in the affair, tin s-lecting "friends," is commented upon con-
siderably, inasmuch as in doing so he ignoredall his known Anti-Lecompton iriends, and se- >lected Mr. Pryor of the istata newspaper, and
Mr. Watkins, of Kentucky. While both ofthese gentlemen would undoubtedly guard the £
honor of their principal, under tbe laws of the ,
code, the want of confidence he exhibits m those �whoare equally experienced duellists, and po- Ilitically have as much at stake as Mr. Douclaahimself, creates surprise. ®

cO'Beics'r Defalcations. During lbs piat aweek the Times has published various articles, ncalling upon tbe County Judgefor the publica- ition ot tbe report of the committee who were bappointed to examine the accounts of Mr. 0'- tittrien, the late County Treasurer, and see to bwhat amount be was a defaulter. In a commu-J nication which we publish this afternoon, over tlthe signature of Judge Hempstead, it will be «
seen that the State, County and School fund hhuve been defrauded out of the sum of fICS,- rv1'4.13. To the tax-payers of the county, this i»certainly presents a beautiful picture of an bon- »eat Democratic official— l>ubvque Timet 27tk. c:
iexale HionwATKKx.—The Peoria papars p

give au account of a mau from JJrimfieid. in wthat county, whoafter selling his wheat, placed sitbe proceeds in bis boot for better security, and irthen started out for a walk. He was met by two upersons turned out to oe girls in men's ttclothes and invited to "smile" at a neighbor- oling saloon, where they were met, as the party astates, by two "remarkably pretty girls." After £dnnkiog they proposed to see him home, whichoner he accepted. He bad not proceeded farwhen all seized and gagged him .and rifled his
pockets of some emuil change,not finding the Imoney ia his boot. I wi

g Paciflc]llaiironl Bill—Final action of
ths Senate.

Tlte following diijiatcb tilled toreach as on
night last by telegraph :

•d
_

Waseinotoh, Jan.27th. ;
ij. Tlte Pacific Eailrtad hill was taken op, varion310 verbil nmendtucuti? were made, preparatory to
jg the direct vote en tie hill.
:e Do*>litile of T\ T is. added an ad.litinnal

tkn, Inieiidedto prevent speculator.-* from l;tei>ing
hack the Und from -ettlement as thev did with
tho-ft* planted to the Illinuis Central Riilrojd.—

,e Adopted.
{j Mr. Doolittlc then moved tlint tbe Secretary of
a the lutetior on ihe tias«;iße of this act be autlior-
.j. ized to lake proposal lor ihe Xortbern and Soutb-
aj ern roaics, leaving tlte Central route as now ,-nd
id 011 lo C' tigress at tbe commencement of thee . nextsf-.ssion; ihe to be published
a for eight months iu tiro pjpeis of the District of

1(i Coiumbia.
le Mr. Doolittle'd amendment prevailed.
0 f Mr- Douglas ofiered an amendmeut, providing
ltN that the ho called desert lands within forty miles

of tbe middlesection of the road to be open to
m pre-emption rights at tbe rate of ten cents per
.j. acre. Adopted.a l A protracted discos-ion ensued on tbe variousnrupu-itions, in course of which Senators Wilson,llale, Douglas, Mxsod, Trumbull Fessenden, Cam-
i<. eron, Pugt), Hamlin, Ward and others spoke.

The action ot the Senate pa«s as follows:
m Mr. I>oDlittlc'a amtndin «t(J «ti-
0. matt-ri for tbetime routes having been adopted us

j n a final section io the bill, Mr. Simmons moved to
strike out all between tbe enacting clause aud tbe
said fisal section, which was carried, tba< killing

!ir the bill—yexs3S; na}s2(J.
j. ITie vote stood as follows:
rs Ayes—Messrs. Dites, liell, Cerjamin, Bright,

Cauic ron, C'hesnut, Cluk, Ciay, Cliugnun, (Jrit-
t« nder», D.ivts, Dixon, Doolittfe, Durkce, Fesscn-

tt (^'n ' fuo t| Green,Hall, Hainliu,Hammond, Huos-
,?} ton, Huuter, Iven-on, John-ori, (of I'enn.), Ken-
__ nt-dy, King, Mason,Pierce, Keid, Rice, Sebastian,
u .* SLicld.s, Simmons, Slidell, Stuart, Thomson,
E- TV otnbi arjd Ward—39.

Nays—Mes=r.-\ Allen,Ciyard, Digler Brodeiick,
jj. Brown, Chaudler, Dougla", Fitca, Fitzpatrick,

Fosier, Gwin, Hulan, Jonei, Polk, Pugh, Sew*
re ard, Trumbull, Wad". Wilson ausl Yulce—2o.
iC- • ILi tau-red Sfr, Gwin of (Jal., 'o remarkbitterly, "Littleas this gives, it is all I

pect to get from the Congress of tbe United
~ State?."

Mr. Pugh moved to' lay the billoq tbe table.—
of L'»-t.

Nr. Owin moved to re-commit it. Lo-f .

ds Jn.i?ni?ir»ff»V,llUw '3Ee#.to re-commit tbe bill with
Mr. Douglas =aid ilut bis Fentiments were

ag:i!U-t re cumniittitig the bill. It was now so
ir.

' ll >tfs *i 'ti that although nearly all seemedto lavnr a n-ad, there w ts no tiupo or agreeing onfi - any one route in that limited time. The bill wasdwu»; let it be decently buried, at lexst for the* prercnt.
" Mr. Gwiu bad during the whole debite, watchedits ]irugre?s,repljing v.here necessan*, and striv

lug to c.irry tue bill throu-b. Wiieu lost, hemade allusion to Mr.Stewart's recent. sappoMiion
•' that the reiusal tobuild the road peibapi tuvulvtdultimately a of tbe Atlantic fctatesfr«>mtho-e ot tbe Paeilio with the city of Mexico for1 * tlie capital of the latter. Mr. Gwiu seemingly

givuig ussunt to the and indicating
-• that tLe comiuuance ol tne condition of the treas-n- ury woidd the possibility, which, alterall,e- a mere question ol lime,
e* Tne bill was then put ou its final passage. Mr.Ie Broderick, ol' Calitornin, saying, iionieally that asla his name would be called before that of his col-e- leasne, he was desirous of knowing whether Mr.r- Givin approved of the bill as is now stood, so thatai lie (Croilertck) vote it. Mr. Gwinr- replied that biscolleague could not learn bis sen
•i- iitueijts until his name was called, ilr. Br derickc- —-'Then I snail reserve mv vote." (Laughter.)0. He afterwards voted wiih ilr. Gwin.

Mr Sesvard (laughing) taid thatas be had fol-
ie loWi-d ttie lead ut b'jtb the California Senators,be

ei-uid nnt now tell which to lullow. However, asQ- j-ecoud in eouim ind, and as he had always voted•y ior cwry measure which appeared to ofler tbea, least chatue lor a load to the Pacific, and as thisid was the best, in fact tbeouly ouc left, he Woulda vote for It too. *

Js Ihe hill wa-» read tlitc-2 times, and finally passed
?r by the Mowing vote:in Yeas— Bell.Bigler, Bright, Broderick,
■Q Cauieri>n, Chandler. Ciaike, Crittenden, Dixou,r- Djo'iule, D'.'Uglas,Darliee, Fes.-enden. Foot, Fos*

• • r, (iwin, Ujmlin, II itljh, HuusEmu, Junes. Kenn« dv, Polk, Ilice, Sebastian, Seward, Shit-Ids,stuart,Truuioull, Wade and Wilson.
Messrs. Bayard, Bonjnnin. Brown,Cbes-

nut, Clay.Clinnnr.iM, Fitzpatrick,Grteti, Hunter,«J iveisuN, J«jlni>on. King, Ma«on, Pearre, Pugh,11 Ke'd, Si:dell, Thomp-oji, loomiis.ati-J Yulee 2U.
Paired < 11'—Messrs. Fitrh and Hammond, Colia-t, mer aiid Jjlinsou, ilalloiyaud Wright.1* Mi. Bilitheu moved that tho naine of the billbe altend to read: A bill toauthorize aud invite

»- propos.ils for the of a raihoad lrotu
»• tbe valley of tbe Mi.--i«sippi to the Pacific oceany otnhiee separate r tiles. A creed to.

l'ne iollovung are the provisions of the bili1, which are the .-aiee recently prnpo-ed by ilr. Bell,
.8 namely, lhat be inserted in twoi- paj.ers of each State and the District ol Columbia.inviting estimates lor three routes; the sum ofe So.tMU to be appropriated to pay expense',h ilr. Gwiu m-ved that as the Sena'e had suc-

ceeded in consummating the greatest farce ever
|. aceuiuidishedby any legislative assembly, ii uo ■lU'W adjourn.g ilr. Bv ll called Mr. Gwin to oider, but evident-
.. Iy wi:boiit etiai ging his opiuiuu.

The Senate adjourned at a late biutr.
:. The Leavcinvoth Fugitive Slave Case.
1 The Leavenwoith Times of Jan. 15 containswhat we suppose was the first act ol ihe ie-cue0 ya-e reposed by telegraph Iroin St. Louis as tia?-e ing occurred at Leavenworth. The rescued p.irtya wji-s one Cbarly ; isiier, who is lefiresented by thee 'Jitius as a tiet rnaa truu>birth, aud as having re-e sid'.d at Leiveiiwirth 'or the greater pari ol two6 years past, with 11is wile and ch Id, employed :'.ss a barber at the Planters' Hotel, He is the same

pewn who was the object of an at-s tempt at kidnapping madeat Lawrence last Au-tumn. The attempt was now again renewed
and n.ore successfully at Leavenworth—two po-nce olh' ers ol the city agisting in the operation,

, Ihey hi>t attempted to entice hitu iuto Ihe '"Star
- Saloou,'' nuder pietense of having a letter for
- him. Not sucet-edi&g in that, they lounged abouts his .-hop tul thehotel was closed,when they plac-
- ed a ladder against the door, aud oue of them, re-volveriu hand, climbed to a small window over it,1 and threatenedCharley with instant death if Lie3 did not ri-e Irom the louug.» on which he was3 sleeping jndopMi the dour. Having thus effectedt a'i entrance, under pretense that he was accu-ed
, of thc-ft. they handcuffed him, but instea lof car-
( ryiug him to pvisou mitched him down to the riv-

; er, put him into a ckilT, and lowed him across to, the Miss..t»iiside.
I The cries of the kidnapped man as be was thuscarried along were heard by eeveral persons,r who went out toeee waat was the ma ter, but
[ were told it was only an Irishman arrested forbghting-under cover of which storv, thekid-

, nappera carried off their victim. But, thoughtbey had succeeded in carrying Charley offthev were noiable to keep him. Tue next nightt he tied Irom hia captors—handcuffed as he was—got into a skill', tloated three milea theriver, and, in attempting to land got up to hianeck m the water, but, with the last effort of
cf his failing strength, succeeded in reachingthe soil of Kansas. A large meeting was heldto welcome him back, and it wua agreed on allbands tLat be was worthy ol freedom. It wouldappear, from the telegraphic d:spatchof Wed-nesday last, ihat he had been subsequently ar-rested on a regular warrant a« u lugitive slaveand committed toprison lor farther examination!A urstattempt to release him was repelled bytbe cmsers m charge, but upon a second at-tempt, the door wascut dotvn, and Charley car-ned off triumph.

»I'eslcrn .Veirs Items.
.1

Di7he Dec[,ra!l . (lowa.) Gaziltc ofthe _inh eays thut the Saturday prenous, thebo.lers were taken from Land's distiller} byaome persons uaknown, and the last that wasseen of the proprietor he was making inquiriesfor his vurm dat go mit ter biler."
Scicidb Pbchips —Oa yesterday, an old reri-aenter ot the towo, by tbe name of Charles Fbcraoton, whilst under the delightful effects ofthe compound of strychnine and sod-corn, hunehimaeif up in one of the epper toots of theCourt ilouse, with arope previouslv adjusted bvhis own hands. He was discotered and cut ,down after baring huog gome ten minates ; but iwhen we left Charleston, late in the eveninc it iwas tbonght doubtful about his recovery.—Jfat- \toon (III) J j
Poon Wnissr is Tbocdle —A complaint waslodged yesterday before one cf our police mag- <isirates, cgainst the poor whisky which is kept *for sale at some of our city saloons. The'cbaree 'was entered by a man from Marshall county 1who had ■offered severely the day previous Irom Iimbibing it, and declared that bis situation was 1enure y owing to the miserably poor qu&litv of 1tbe Ttie stuff. Vt hat steps toe Juatico will take tin arresting the same, we do net know, although Ia large number are ready and waiting to oct as <

juror* inthe case, ehoald it erer come to a trial *—x'dcru '1ran&rijiL
Tns Island Affaib.—We are informed froma reliable source, that persons living in the vi-cinity of ilohne, have been at work for some *time past in culling and hauling off the best itimber they can find on the Island, is many as \nfiy teams are reported to be engaged in thisbusiness, and they have already t&ien offa large

quantity. Theysay that the pre-emptors havehave norecognized titig on the Island,and there- olore take the lioerty that they do. Weunder- ostand that swrs have been taken by Mr. Slay-maker, the Gjverom-?nt Agent, to have tbe rleading parties engaged inthis matter arretted,and we warn all others to desist before they gel vthemselves into difficulty.—Eoek Island C'oct- i
Another \iludj Abeoad.—Dr. Hodges, ft Pyoung doctorof Stark County, is acont getting c

driven from his practice by the just indignation "

of seme citizens of little Stark. The yonog ®

gentleman, "all the waT from New York citr," 11
P t^esume(^to inculcate among the citizens of Dthe West a code of morals which are repulsive n

to theirnative viriue. He evidentlydid not an-derstand the people with whom he was dealing,although he found one victim of bis snares. He c:
had taken occasion-to slander the entire femalecommunity, near about where he resided: and "

at last ingratiated himself into the family ofa «

merchant of the vicinity, whose wite he seduced. n
As soon as thiswas discovered by her injured
lord, tbe dt?ciple of Esculapiua was intronduced n'
to a Eound thrashing and barely escaped with tc
his life.—PeoriaDwiocrat. w

Found Gtm.Tr.—Our readers will remember ?»
the noted Boyd Wilkinson case at lowa City, inwhich a man was laken from his bed and ihe ,ibosom ol his family, by some dozen or two ofruffians, and bound band and foot and cast aliveinto the river, where he met an instant and mis- "

erable death. The trial of feme of the mis-creants engaged in this diabolical act has en-gaged the court at lowa city forsome two weeks )
past. Shelladay, one of tbe implicated, and £

who wasthe hrstof the detendanta to take bis *

separate trial, has been found gailty of murderin the second degree. He bas notyetbeen sen-tenced. Notice has been given for an appeal to ]
tbe Supreme Court. Capt. Irish, who was one tL<
of the most prominent in theaffair, bas Secureda change of venne to Scott County.—Jhibumu w,Expras and Herald. frc

, m t in
JE?\The Straits at Mackinacwere covered with r:

ice tho eveningof tlie 7th, for the firet time this £3
winter. .

f JPersonal ana Political. |
n The musical papers of Florence are praising |

warmly an American cantatrice. Miss Hinkley, j
of Albany, who has recently snug in concert

'® music, under tho aunpicea of tho Florentine
Philharmonic Society.

—The JndtpendenceBtlgt announces themar*
b riage, in Brussels, at the United States Lega-
tion, on the sth inst., of Miss Strother, daugh-

ter ot the late Hon. G. F. Strotoer, formerly
member of Congress, with tbe Baron Philip

[j. Fahnenberg de Burgbeim. After the Ceremony,
id a wedding breakfast united around the table

o'the American Minister some twenty persons,
the friends ofboth families.

—TheMayoress of London gave a juvenile
party of five hundred children, at the Mansion

c-s House, early in January. Arriving at 6 o'clock,
t0 the guests were received by their hostess and

the Mayor. The entertainments comprised
as stereoscopoc views, dancing, displays of thearta » of magic, brilliant experiments in galvanism

and electricity, a flute solo by a youth of ten
jesrs, and a supper. The party broke up soon
after midnight.

us
to —'The Examiner announces the death of the
lie Rev. Zenas Freeman, widely known and jastly

beloved as theSecretary of the New York Bap-
tistUnion for Ministerial Education. Theevent

it, occurred in Brooklyn Wednesday morning last*
where be had been confined to his room a very

JS. few days. No one expected such a termination
:u- of the disease until at the moment of his death.
lU » Hisremains were taken to Rochester, his late
' residence.

—Bayard Taylor was present at the Burns
celebration in Cleaveland, and, in a briet ad-
dress, related the following, among other anec-

rk dotes ot the Bard:
jfj *' Ata time when Boras was exciseman, a fes-

tival was given by his feflow excisemen, in tbe
course of which the toast of Robert Pitt was
given. All drank it save Burns, who eat with
inverted glass. When all had drank to tbe
memory ot Pitt, Burns arose and remarked that

,re ihey had toasted— Gsobgs Washixgtox?'
—The Washington correspondent of the Bal-

on timore Edtriot relates the following anecdote of
'us Senator Chesnut's wife, wnich furnishes a happy

instance of a graceful recognition. Fifteen
cd yeara aE°» ilsjor H—, who was a fellow-pas-
iv senger with Mr. Chestnut and his wife on a
he homeward bound European packet, began the

recital of a story to them, in which he was in-
,m terrupted, and, no opportunity occurring for its
or conclusion before the termination of theirpas-
'uy„ 6°g©» the voyagers became separated at New
J? York, and remained so until a day or two ago,
.11, when the Major waited upon his former acquain-
k tances to welcome them to Washington. The

first greetingsover, Mrs. Chestnut, with a smile
A- of pleasant expectation, 4 said: "Sow, Major

U » prayrelate us the remainder of that
in story."

—A game for tha organization of the next
• ) House of Representatives is developed by tbe

United iStata G&zitte's correspondent. He
writes:

as "It ia understood, in political circles, that a
3d movement has been made here recently which
je 01 ay materially affsct the organization of thet js next House of Representatives. Certificatesof
],j election have not been issued to tbe six mem-

bers from New" York city, owing to informality
~j in ihe returns. Tuey have obtained, however,

an authenticated statement, exhibiting the
number ot votes given, and to what candidates.

u> This testimony may be sufficient to satisfy iheclaimants or others of their election, but it is
„ not the legal or formal certificate heretofore re-
[<, gurded as prima facie proof of membership,
u. vVithout such proof being furnished, it is diffi-

cult to see how these namss can be placed on
s. the roll. There is reason to believe that Mr.
r, Ailen, the rreseut Democratic Clerk, who will
t, preside iu the next House until the election ofa
U. Speaker, has determined to call these persons
u. as regularly elected, and thus, perhaps, give

them a controlling influence in the organization,
ill Such is the game as developed now."
iu —There is lately a remarkable silence in the
in South Caroiina and Georgia papers as to the

Congo negroes. The only recent allusion toj 1 ttem is the following in the Vicksburg, Miss.J iStin:
i. "We do notthink they are valuable, from theit fact that we believe no white man would like tooversee a set of such hideous, senseless-looking

creatures; beside*, itwould, in our opinion, be•r a great deal of trouble to keep them at work.
° They can ask for tobicco and whisky, una per-

haps cbew tho former and drink the Utter, butthey can do nothing else. They know nothingabout tbe use of clothing, and would as soonplace a pair of pants on tbetr shoulders as theirle«t*. One of them has formed a great fancy for
•• umbrellas, and when a couple of young ladiess approached him, dressed xn the presentexten-e sive tasbioo, be flungdown his hoe,and pursued
. 00-j of them with all posstole speed, and as hey came near her, he vigorously grabbed at tbei' ekirtof her dress, but before he succeeded in
- getting hold of it, one of the attaches ot the□ Mississippi Central Railroad succeeded in.s knocking him down. Mr. Montague then tooke him in charge, and asked him in his osn gib-
• berish what he pursued the lady for, wheu hereplied that the had an umbrella under her1 dress, und he wanted it."

r •lliscclianctius //cms.
t li*i.rttoH Jor.—Mrs. Bachmeyer, of jiewivrk
. r >. J., is dangerously ill, caused by excessive
. joy on hearing of the tidings of the safety of
, the steamship Wesser, her hnsb&nd beinir on
» board. "

i Fecit Teadb,—The precarious nature ofthe fruit trade is evidencedin *.ae case of a ves-c! JUBt ,arrived ut ?ew Haversfrom Porto Ilicft.She took a cargo of SoO.OuO tine orangesat that
• island, but lauded only 9'j,uoo, the rest being' worthless. s

, Heretical Mobmox®. Brigham Young hasjust ppriormed the v.holesalo slaughter of cut-
ting off from comn-junion with bis church eight
•.I f£' members who sympathizewith the Genti'.es.
STBA.\* Gi,B-j._Mr. John Hart, in attempting toclimb over the palings of tho iront yara ot his

ooarding house, at Washingtou city, slippedand Wjia caugh; by the neck in a manner tostrangle him.
ItAiLBOAD Accident.—On Monday evening, apassenger caron tbe Dayton andXenia Railroadwas thrown from the track over an embank-ment of about fifteen feet. About eighteen ortwenty persons were wouoded, bat none vervseriously, J

. Calitobxia Mabblk.—'Tbe Alia Califorhij. isinformed that there has been found, within ihelimits of Molcano, in Amador county, CaJ., amarble quarry which promises to equal that ofCarrara. The quarry is a very lar«e one. beioir2,000 feet longand 150 feet deep.
Choked to Death.—A man named Ruffaer

todeath at the hotel of Henrv Rager,in Cambriacounty, Pa., last week. He"was en-gaged in eating bis supper, wbeu & mouthful of
tood which be was swallowing, lodge i in hiathroat, and all efforts to remove it proved ab-ortive.

Foegxo Lettebs of Wasain gr o s*.—A man b&sbeen arrested in Philadelphia for selling forgedletters purporting tobe autograph letters of Gen.Washington. They are said to have been capi-
tally executed, and he sold them ct |5 each.His name is Robert Spring.

A aluable Cane.—ln New York, on Saturday
evening, there was a rather unusual sort of"surprise party," at the house ot Lemuel Bang?,in Irving-place, when a party of seme threehun-dred persons, of both sexes, presented them-selves to tbe Rev. Dr. Bangs, of the MethodistChurch, and gave him a token of their esteemin the shape ot a cane whichcontained two thou-
sand dollars in tive-dollar gold coins.

Scicide nr a Ror.—ln thetownship of Elma,O. *>.,on the 17th inst., a boy named Dobba jaged 12 years, committed suicide. It appearsthat tbe Dov, whose parents were absent from Jbom® at the time, had been ordered by an elderbrother to do something about the house. He :appeared reluctant, and, instead of doing his
brother 8 bidding, he went for the powder born,took the gun, loaded it, retired to the garret, <pulled one boot and stocking off, put the muxileof the can to hia mouth, and with his toe palled ,the trigger. 1

.Legal Holidays. !
The Springfield correspondent of the St.

Louis Dtmccrat, speakingof the bill introduced -
into our State Legislature by Mr. Bryant, of t
Bureau county, mentioned in our regular re- ®
ports at tbe time—making Christmas, New
Year's and Thanksgiving day, and, by subset
quentamendment, the Bth of January and the c

of February, legalholidays, which bill was [
referred an to tppropriate committee—says: *

You will not be surprised now, when I tell *•ou that Mr. Bryant is a brotherof Wm. Cullen IBryant, lou see the poet nature is cotconfined tlto the author. "Many are poeta wbo never 0penned their inspiration," and though Icm not Hcertain that Mr. Bryant, from Bureau, has not a
written inrhyme and measure, 1 willventure tosay that be baa accomplished a more difficult Htask-embodied poetry in the uncongenial and p!
unpromising form of a bill—a legislative form- *

nle. it may have been fancy, but I thought the Z
larmer s facebetrayed a musing mind and arua- '

idealism of thought. The measum which heoffered attested his brotherhood ; and that kin-dred, not of blood merely, gave him a lustrewhich distinguished him from every member of
the General Assembly. Neither could one help
recurring to that other farmer poet whose birth-day is approaching -he who proved that the 1nob.est and the tenderest sentiments of our na- Jture may be born in the heart ofa peasant be M
who sang Democracy before its nobilitv was re-«>jrcixed. Surely it was not strange tba't farmerBiyant, who loves to look upon tbe face of na-ture, shiujd deem it advisable to consecrate Cthree days in the year to other purposes than tjwork. ti
—as

Valentines! ValentinesTT-

§

An ASiORTMF.yr greatlt excel- l!
LING aay ta*t bu hitherto been seen la Chicago. J*;enow xeadj at the store of ~~

Mc N ALLY «3c O 0., -r
SI Dearborn Strcef. X

By adoptin*the CASH plaaIn dt-*po«ias of theirpood*. watLei are estbled to offer extraonlicir7 tn.tactmenu to .Ttelr Taicatlnesareall freshaod ■*]»•able, an 1 are put uo ia lots of fire ioilm' worth aad uo. "•

Dealert will Q-dit to their advanUre to order 014from tbem ia»teg®of Kadisc to New Yore as by bajtn* *Sf.in wblcaeo frciaht will ccettoembctamerenomloaliam.A»oroer» are HUedia rotas 00. dealer*wao wluan tmrtr v—-aapply wjU do well to order *t once. Orders by mail will i-recelreasmoeh »ftentioa u ir the parties were them- I•etvea preaeqt. t**Xanaa caah. | mi
. _ Addrea* McKALLT kiaSMI ghiffyn mTwAtj, I - ,

iilistclUnieous. ig | ==^======l=^=— _===±=3 ■
r, | GREAT IVESI EKN !

LEA THER AND niDE STOKE, iBI'A'BVIt.V BROS.,
201 and 203 South Water Street,

i- CH:cv;O. II.L.
ii- TIT'E RAVE JHST RECEIVED IN B(»D
ly » * ll'■■n-h tte CHICAGO CDSTOM HOUSE,
/ oar orstInvoice fir the >ta*. cf
'P PKKNCiI KIP and CtLF SKMS
le

A>D 80-»V FlXOXrs CKIIPED,a For Ui#3 Spring Trade,
Dlßc-CT PROM TUB PAR:B MANrrACiUSEBS.v* ker * Leather D«aler« whl fln \ ths 9'Ofk16 to b« very aai Kicei Low. We hate la Uf ck3_ and coming lar.o Miormentcf
SOLE OFT E bE ? T TA>NAGFS

«» OAKand HKMLOOK PiPER KIP and CA* P.
LiNINGS, Lasti acd FINDINGS,ed Which will be sold at ths loicett marketprice tby

irt BLACKBURN BROS.,
im Attbeir AND UIoEST 1RE.901 k 3C3 South
en 1^r£trtTu v Vet.« streetb.i'jre.) Chjca«a.B- —lhs hubvst market pries tail ia c»sb foron Hldea- j\24

leathu::-.
he HBST CLASS CALTAND alp SSi.Nd
;ly just received
ip- DIBECT PBO ?7 FBABOE !

mt
St, JAMBS KELLY A. CO.,
IT T "IS LAKKOT SIS
on Chicago, CL,
th. kee P oonatantly on hand the iar*fst rtock of
itg Leather and Findings

To be found in the West. Alio, alawstockof nuerlor
LEATHER aad INDIA RUBBER BELTING,

•ns All ef the above will be sold tiht low for or
.

proved.parer. JAMES KELLY A CO..oclt> ly-bli<7 343Lafce itreet. nearthe Bridge
5C - JfiIRST GREAT CO?T SALE OF
M.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELS*,
ihe Diamonds, Silver and Plated Ware,ras
ith FANCY GOODS, Ac.
-be JAMES H. HOES,Qa- 117 ......LAKF, PTUFET ......117" rvVrtr tom aato to Sell at CfISV f£r

of tbe abovenamed caoda comprialng everyth.o* con'al=ed ina
pirst class jawELaystore roa cash only.lof nit? r.eUOD (or £° ulO nrfcce much as read-hia laree stock before retcovlnj y for aW £j.tttoe liutierore Us no» o?cu;|r'

s miy'be risen mi, ?i:e *Ddmlfnarr *}.?Coni,ll (nhcKreat fmporiamoty tfthe >V est. •he putiic can oow avail tbeu.a-lvej
3S -

»

erbe> wcff«edof mmtLUsDlendld stork of mods, such articles at iheymay
.

trlctfJ *^ln Kscerany i aJd at auction»a.es acd nave amucb belter op jortan ty to'moect thetne gbodj acd make selecUom. ut

in-
,

!'lTJ beJ^dies *rU [ettblararenrportualty rasa
. .'fCI ?r4E * Miaeof the beastiial anlc.ej comcru-Its I—|C t-i.S StOCK.
a, «^ lle tllce- Ko - 117 "ks Chkato, I LfIS nf3UJmtcJO JAilEa IL HOCfi.

?o,
Bry don Valentine Company.

.'b
°

e
'

EB». F. PEUGEOT,
ile *0 Clark Strut 40
ior Isoaron'yAjeDt tjr the West und South.
iat lyCoontry Mercharti asd Pedlars nmllid at New

York Jobber's prices, w'th
it Yankee Notlous and Fancy Goods.
be >aS9e!SB ty
Ho Flour ! Flour !!

o W E 11 ,VK CONSTANTLY IN- STORE
ch ~ pi

.m c lQr Villi ard oDon Consienm-nt,
he w ' L?ioL ***&* p J nic3l*r * chosc « «■ f Wbl^
of n. Is

Kl-.ur from Wa:o:s.n and Sou.hem ILjj-

m. C t? deVers and eonsaoe'ican be rol'ed a? to a?allo
tv tlce fcndofdjra fro-n th- coantry rro "i tly filledV oya-. CJSca andd.0.-e, 276 dooth Water itreet

d't HAWKINS £e CHAPMAN.
;a. CASES -A.IST ID BOOKS
be -JOE-'I Faiuilies ami Travelers.
p. OASES OF ANY DI 3CItIP T I 0 X FOB

f n
"

/' it 1" ie i.i .v s.
T. UADK TO 080 l tU
ill TAMI' Y CASES REFILLED AND SETITTED.

At tbe Uoniflc >pntliic Pharmacy,
, e 163 Cluk street ICB
Q>

J*g-1y Clio H.VIBEY k KING.

Ie REMOVAL.
le
lo Gilbert «Sc Sampson, >V\ictionGerj»,
'* Have reaoved from £3 to
ie 82 • • . Lake Street. • . . 82

ja2331 |
« rßEscßirnox dkug store.
j"* 93 <'LAttK sTist:trr, Opp. COIRT HCl^t;

a
n BUCK & RAYNER,
,r ArOTaaa&BZBS aad CHI3MI3TS,
® Bfslo ar.noan?'* that they ha*e c.mraenced business !□I* ao«ve location where they hip?ti> iterlt «q-i receive
d a sturetf labile snpport. Afailsiockof
e DRUGS CHEMICALS,
" rOSEIOS AUD AMEBICAH PERFUME3Y.e tozejmt a«.ticiibo) IJ aid Llquo.i for medicinal purposes. his been IC ra- f-llyselccio i from the most re.iab v touses lo >ew I

\urk ci:y—jiurity and nenuin'n-tM ni%ds. lo every in Iitanc \t'.e tl si coasiilernioa. Rrc* til k tiiiie i»iw%ys sj Ic esieutials, ihe? wi'i reader e '«"-y t-'e;a:tinest Ir « f thtrlrbusiness aa ?■» islactary and reilible a< poseible. I
Many jears experienceaa I

I*i*acticiil Apothecaries, I
la thlsnnd other ciMes In Europe and America, has fitted Ituem wiJj aad quiilcitiocs o f some lc.por- Itince and consideration. I

' WPhysicians l'.-escrlrt'ons and Medicines will be pre- Ie rarednnjer our own personal ajperiatendance at all I
if hoars, aad on co account whateverwilt unqualifiedper- |

socs or junlo.-s be IntrosUd lo dispense medlcices. I
•la-sc-'7lir If meye:K*S Ii- Miraculous Vermin Destroyer,

* For the Destruction of I
Rata,* -Tltcc, ITlolc#, Uu;*, .Tloaqultocs, I

Koacbcs, Fleas, iSotbi, Garden I
3 Inaoeta, Ants, Ac, II mEE CIIEMICAL PREPARATIONS Ia fl. knovro undertbe above title f)rtl e laat 3 yean I

throtwnout fciorope. where they hav-metwith a trlain- I
tiha'.t rorceas. have acquired for tbetr Inventor aad IManafactureraworld-wide celebrity, attested by tb» En. I

' of Russia. FrAnee. Austria, tbe Qaeen of Eng Ii lind. the KUus of beiidam. boliiad, Sadies, Bavarii. Ii Baxony. 4c.: luid in Amerca tbclr efficleacy has been I
endorsed hy the Directors of Public Institntiosa and I

* the approval of numerous private citiaens. thatthey are I
tbe onlv remedies lathe woi Id tore to exterminate all Ikinds of vermin. I

Meyer's Mlracuhus Prcaratlocs destroy the nnwel- Ii come intruders without mercy, and never fail. His art Inas death to mlUlans of tbem la the world, and 1trcm this day tbe waicb-wotd ofall housen-epers, cer- Ir chants, ihip-oirners, and husbandmen will be "Ko more Ij vermin." I
packages from Kcents to11.00 Taans—Si* |

months,or five per cent, off for caah (no agents. Depot Ij of the Inventor and proprietor. 1
» JOSEPH MEYER. Practical Chemist Ii 613 Broadway, (cor. Uouston-A.,)New Yoik. If General A<?snt for tne United States and Canadas Ir FEEDEUIC& V. BCSdmN Drxugisl. No. iu Astor I
» House,and 417 Broadway. N.Y. deAJ b-£3 I

& CO.'S
! IMPROVED I'ATE.VT

> UELODEOXS, ORGANS, ETC..
' pOMBI.VIXG ALL THTIR RECENT IM-

* ' provexssts. and the only Instruments In which II the Patent I
I XarVXIDEID SWELL

Can beobta:nei. I
03 Clark Street 03 I

At ihe tljtn of the Star Spaisled Banner. I
We are prepared to famish Prince's Dnrivaled Mtlo- Ip deoos botn at L

Wholesale ami Retail, fAt Factory frlcei without any addition for Frelsht. I
PBtres or poatAßLf ci3rar*nrT3: I

Four Octave. C to .3 $ i 5 IFour and a Ualf octave, C toF 60 I
flTe octave, F to F :5 I
five Octave, Double Keed. F to F 130 I

men or roso ci:io; I
Five Octave, Pto F *ioo I
hlx Octave. Fto F ' lju I
Five Octave, D nble Herd. F to F !!.... 150 IFive Octave, Two Rinks of K*y» aju I

ORGAN HELOD£OH.
Two Banks ofKeys, fiveSeta of EeeJa, EljthtEtocs. One Iaort-a-haif Oeutre tojt Pedals. One Set of Beeds inredat Bass Independent I

Call andexamine our stock of Uivical Merchan- I <
dlse before parchssirx elsewhere. I .

Pj serve th:«advertiaemest, for tbe next one wU be I t
about aometh'ng else. IHOOT h. CAD 7a. T. moot, > 95 Cluk street,

"* I
& M.cut. ) 1a35 CIIICA CO. I

IUGLN'S BROTHERS, MUSIC FOB- ■LIAHE'B.4B Lake street. iiUlhaveon hand tbe Ilanttrt strtck of Moaical mercaandUe ke tby any other I -bouse inthe Northwest, rt'eare aileaaeuts forvhe eel- Iebratta Model Metodean." mkle bv ilason k llamlln. I ■"ostoo: also Wfnu for Ll«bte. Newton k Bradoa y's I JPI aln 08, with the **P tent tich rest tdank," wh.ch la I hnied by no other Mannfactarersla the world, and is the I hcottinijo tant.meebanical imprivement. Insteat o I A
OEDg iroaasoost oak r* do—wbtcn aives th; ina.*D> I Imentam tallcaad disagreeable scond—or usiccwoodln I •
ibeori-laarywar—whicn readers itneessaary toweaken I stne partof the Izstrumeat wbtreln tb« possible I 2stren<thlsrequir d—by cuttli*across tne train of tha I ?

U*hte. Newton A Bradoury's have a aeih ill
wberebythejiprin* this oatentWieit intoproper'orm I f,by tbe aid of steam and powerfulmachinery, a ct aln Iof Kq tons willoak* noiraoreas'on 03 tne arch. Itbe flbrea of the wood instead of b«in< weakened by the I cconUauliybelaalntemiptedatshortdlstancea, bavetbefr I Pnatural p wer ofres-susee peatJy aacxaeuted by the Ipec liar form they are made to ama»e in the Patent I T
Arch Hre«t. Ev?ry Insimtaen*. is warranted. IAllkinds of Chur-h Music Bosksfsr sali. I ]■The cheapestand Utes- oat tj the MINNX. I aUA-UA. Pri2esu.de ejpy sens by mail p<mu I ftpa d: per doten .e.51 All orders most be addressed I btoHlGQiXaßßO>„4*Lake-s'-, Cblcago I
HO ! FOE PIKE'S PEAK! £

Bifles, shot guns, revolvers. I J
?21? 1. E i.

u 5ir?a' »tner*l ontflu for the I 2e■mrtatsao Lakestreet. QEO.T. ABBEY ,_ for Has ird s Powder. ja37cIOJ ly I

I For tho Gold Mines. JI:SHARP'S AKD COLT'S RIFLES, COLT'S !pistols, bowe '
UJ»rveß; also, a largel "

assortment of Tarcet *

' Iand oiber BiOlea, bhot I 1Oona. and other apo«- I Yo
mnsforaceaeralootflt |
for the Mines, at b6 Kd
Like (ferret. ■■ I

P. KATOV A CO. j "j
XTDRBT RUOI I | fl

PRODUCB, COMMISSION" & SHIPPINOMERCHANT. I J
No. 6 HJHUnTi Hock, comer Clark sad SonUi WlMrdfe I 16

a*«S I 'Tillreeetrepromptattentlcn. I
/ZJ.LAB3 I SLASau SLA33I! t— I
M

*

1 Ulcbicmet
3 . • ~ 1 ■

i Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,
1, I Fold br BOLLE3. SMETd k CO.. IT4 Lake iM,

Hoste ter's Stomach Bitters,
t, Sold 6j E. T.WITKIN3 A CO.. :o Stat! itrfeL

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
D Sold by J. H. REKD 4 CO., 1M a:d '44 Lake j'reet.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
y fold by U\VEN, FARRtIL 1 CO., 77 Water street

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
fold by 6ARGENT4ILILEY.no Lake street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
go'dby j.E S.PJLLER*O>. 37 Water street.

Hostetter's Stomach. Eitters,
:a '

BoU by BOCSFK. IKNI3 A C3.. SS Water street,

Hostetter's Stomach Bitter?,
ith Sold by L READ k CO.. 92 Lake street.

fr Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
~ p°l<iby 0. t. f ULLER 4 CO.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Have, fcr th?ir Toric and other Medicinal YJrtues. be-
come so celebrated aad popular, that nnprfncipVl par.
tl« here aad elsewhere hav® c?ante*felted themexten.
live'y, and to prevent deception we refer parchaiera to

* J the abeve parties for the zeaoiae article or to the pro-
priitors,

ilostetter A Smith,
of ja2ScST-eci PITT-BURGH. PA.

\ 1 OTHERS, AS YOU LOVE YOUR
rtor X Chlldrea.be on tie alert for every omptoni ofWorms. For worms cause th« death o' mere than any

__ . other la all easesas- jjEA I) *»(-]#) fof pale coonteaanee, Uvid" * circle ar-and the eye®, ande foul breath jive II u LLO-— POS WAY'SOF w -- .
WORiX CONfEOTIONS.I VV OSMS' Ibey ar« a delicious prera--1 w * ration of Sugar thnanyeblldI willcrave. If worms are present, tney wttl safely and ef«

re I fecta .lly remove then aad re«tore beal'h la all cases.i I Worms! Worms!-Ttese uoablesome Infesta ot theI rtomachandboweisof children haveatlast found theirI m«tchla a matchVss preparatlo called " llolloway's
I Worm Confectloa." whtrh Is I" uf '•I aad axreeaMe eaady. Th® iPcie affected witk

117 I "oroia mraed up th«!r noses and
fur I -»-«««'" "ii enw about the of theove I Vermlfoxe. wiU ocea,v 1 thtir mt!® month® with ecsU?y to thank the InventorI foraiwln* a pleasant for oneof the mrst trouble.ui. I som-diseuss. (very box warranted. i
:sil- I *».,

. B jLLEi ?MiTH k C>\.
ir a I desl r.4 Lake St.. Areata for Northwestern grates.

Brown's Bronchial Troches,
jm I # OH COUGH LOZENGES.
Uc,n I From Rtp. Henry ft'ord BrecXer, v\o ka.* u.<rd £.Wthe I 7V®eA« jCrs year*. I have never eUaujed my

I minJ them from the first, except u> think
[ yet better of that which I becsn in thinking well *f.

u Brown's Bronchial Troches
B. I Frm Rev. £,If. Chopin, /), /),, AVw J ron-
— I sider yourLozenge® an excelU-nt article for tlieirpur-
y I poiei, and rcowmmend their u»o to Public

' I Brown's Bronchial Troches
I From.Vr. C. 11. Gardner, Principal ofthe Rut^er'iI FtnaU Institute, AVw Kurt. —I tii»T® b*vn arflicted40 I with Bronchitis during the past winter,aad foundI dorelief until I found your Trochee.

it* I Brown's Bronchial TrochesI Dr. Lent prescribes tiietn in bid practice.
is, I Brown's Bronchial Troches

j Dr. Bigttfw says are simple and certain.
I Brown's Bronchial TrochesI Indispensable to Public Speakers. Zun'j HerolJ.

re I Brown's Bronchial Troches
•nt, I An excellent article. .VofijnoZ Era. IP'ajAin^a.
iiE I Brown's Bronchial Troches
11; , I A mewt admirable remedy. Bostm Journal.I Brown's Bronchial Troches

j A sure remedy for Throat Affections. 7Vcjt/rn>c.

s I Brown's Bronchial TrochesI Etflcacious and pleasant. TravtUer.I Brown's Bronchial TrochesI Cures any Irritation or ?onro«s of tIM Thrpar.
I Brown's Bronchial Troches
I Cure® Conch, Cold or Hoarsene*!.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
' ' I Curw BroncliEis, Aathgja and Catarrh.

ie3 Brown's Bronehial Troches
I Clears and gives ti» the voice of singers.Brown's Bronchinl TrochesI Cures WhcMtpim; Coush and liuluciKn.
I Brown's Bronchial Troches
I Are the greatest Remedy ,«cimce ever producotLI Brown's Bronchial Troches
I Are only ilj cu. ptr Box.

(JO I SOLD BY ALL DIIUGGISTS.
" I SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

E PENTON 6s CO.,I 94 Laie Street 94
I OPPOSITE THT XHEMOUT HOUSE.

J UlKtf)Air^r
» e\V: tOivev.\\t?»
I Bot- I-E!f^T'rgco f
<3 124Lake Street.
« I THE GREAT WESTERN
l- I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

a I PATENT
.UEMCI.Yi: DEPOT.

j If you want a Hemady for your Congo,
j —QO TO

I BOLLZ3 SMITH Sl GO'S
I 134 Lake Street, near the corner of Clark-A

*» I TFyon want a Remedy toPurify the B'.ocd.I A Qoio BOLLE3. dMITH * U4 LakeV
I T' yoTiwaatare7ertnd A^naßemedr.

s | A Qo to BOLLE3. SMlTil k CO.. L) 4 Lake-n
? I R T5 U want a Sair Restorative or HairDressI A ISO, Goto BOLLEg, SMITU k CO.. Ml Lake-it.

i I T? you want a Rieamatic Pill or Liniment.
£ I 0010 BOLLES, SMITU* CO. 124 Lake-«t

e I TP you want a Remedy for the Piles,
II I A Goto EOLLiLidiIITU A CO., U4 Lake-A
1- I TFyouwant a HairDye—Warranted.JI J- Goto BOLLXa H«lTH*Ca.l37Lake^
* I Ty J2U waat a 'aryatiTeor CatharticPill,I x Goto BOLLEi, flillTHAGO.. U4 Lake-«t.

|1 I T7 W»at a Pain Killer, orPain ExtractorI a Goto BOLUca, sailuA CO..LMLakMk
I want mm Tonic Bitters or Stheidaa

' I *■ SCHNAPPS, (to to BOLLES. SMITH CO.. U« Laker | street

I Duponco'i, Clark's and Cheesman'i To-I p. MALE PILLS. (TO to BOLLI4 B.HITII k CO« 11<I Lake street.

POR ConghCandies, or PulmonicWatei,I A Goto BOLLES. SMITU k UlLake-d.
; I a Powder, Par-a or With far tha Te«tii.bIA Goto BULLKS, SMITH A CO. Li 4 Lake-It

I l?0R a Liver and Dyspeptic Remedy.
A 1 Goto BOLLES.SMITH* CO.. Ij4 Lake^t

* | t?0B Vermifuge, or WormLoze&zes.I*- Goto BOLLES,SMIIHACo!:!?!Lake*
f 170RStrecgthning Plasters of all kinds.I A Goto BOIiES, SMITH k CO.. LM Lak»s»

' I LTORa Remedy for all Private Diseasea.jA? 6oto "BOLLES.SMITHk OO . lSlUkisst.
' I 170Ra Remedy for Diseates of the Skin.SI A' Goto BOLLES. SMITH * CO., LllUketi

\ CH»J,aacyßo»w l ßr«liefcaad ToiletArticlf*.} J- Goto BoLLiA SMITU k CO.. U4 Lake^L
!| VOB HandkerchiefBztracttand Perfnmarr iIX1 Goto BOLLES.SMITH k CO.. lit !

i I Uor Trusees, ShoulderBraces and AbdominalI J
They are aetata for the maaafactami. I aad will sell at tow prices.

Goto BOLLES. SMITH k CO.. 131 t»v»< j
THE LIVER INVIGOR AT OB

I iKZPAMD B7 Dl. SANTO3D,I COHPOrSDKD ESTIBELY FXOS CC3S, <
TS ONE OF THE BEST PURGATIVEI -L and LTVXS MIDICISXB aaw be/ore the ptbiic. (

reoorei t OaedoaeortenrtpeaiedI parhld or bad natter) • .is a tarecare for Choi®.I frora themiea. sapply-! *g* ra Alorbaa. aad a ira. rto* la their place a)M ventatfveTf cSolari! \I healthy flowofbue.lavi®-- A I —"mrm. j
I oratioc the stomach.! fi I Only oaebottlels aeed bI caaiia* food to dUsst w iedtothrowoptoftheiyi T} well, parlfylas tS» ;teath® electa of o«dl 'I blood, ciTias tone aad- °aoafteraloaislcknexaI health to the whole na-l _

I chlaery. reaovla* the m | .one bottle takea fcr
| cause of the disease—e/-| (•*«ndlr» removes all
I fecUas a radical core. m/k or unnatural

Blllloa. .lurk, art ti.Uli
I carciini what la!*«<!- On» dt*lairo aifcortI prrveated by the U Uaa before *vbftI doaalaseoftheUverla-l . vi*orto»heappetlt«aad
I Tisarator. Q makes Ue food dlasal 2I On® doaa after eatia* J
I bsafflcleatto relieve thej M nn.I KomachaadpreTeatthei. J *I foodfrom riala* aad soar- *oalSVia'"I tas. to IU worn fora.I *hlle Haasra e r andI ,0Q *Joo« <l0*takea bo-. Bow ®l Cw«i»inuj fcre retiria*. prereau; M yieldalaoat totS® £3 mI ttiiSiSan. l. dOM. _

j Oalyoae do®e takenat .
.

, £
nlxht,loc»eca the bowels n£.ll? 9LkhUj. aad era «a- ?™2l J? Mdtliu lb. JiP Ortasa. PQ <o«orbaatc. u

I Om dose takea after m m We take pleasure ta r»-
( tacb meal will car® Dy» LU eoaimeadlni this m«U- ~~

I ' ' elae as a preveatatlvaI One doae of two tea-
spooofalj WiU always ro- I* 1" 'Ere Mick DialxM. M f?J?" <

| . , ' ■ jiTPw. u operates with ~

I „Oal7 oae dose Isibs- n 'certainty, aad thoaandaI dialely relieves Hi ,are wtlliac to testify to 1j »blle I its wonderful virtues • J
all who xna it armta their 5U3fANIMOU7 TESTIMOSTI2f ITS TAVOB. £

Mix waierU the ntoalhwith th®laviaoraler. lad »o
swallow both tocevb«. in
_ OMDOLIII Pl* aOTTLX. I £BJLXJOAD. Proprietor. No. W BroKtvmv1 Yor*. ft£tailed by allDroxzista. Sold.aSoTb* ?f

BOLLXS, BjflTH m. 134 **;
,
_ ,

fAHNBTOCX * DAVIA. 2*2_Nfl.iy.im 1M Eaadolab i&m

JUST RECBIVED-AT TH*-

Homoeopathic Pharmacy, J\
»«8- ..'..CLARK BTBEST. I.S K

A ireah saaplj of &

HOMOEOPATHIC CHOCOLITI
01

ALKKTHK-EPTA. V
Alio. moUur 104of d'

BELLOC's CUM HAHU * ma' „

iftcfticim-s &c,
I, PERFECTLY triomphant

l» FOR AIL DISE'.SEri ARI-IXG FROM
, "*2. A L A <{ I A 5' Particularly P3VHR aaii AOTJB.

Chills and Pcv-r, and ill .iiwye, arlsin* fron that3 cn >lUm of ibe t iv»r so u»Werj.i;y DiiiJueMd h« ihamoLirUi *ad foira of ihd West t*u:h a« dtsoasod orturpii liver easement of in® splesa, or ana Cakela the side. B1 >loos Intermitting. Kcm Uo* Feveri,«pd. ladee», dia® mi -rising irom a bidioas coadl-3. llouofihMjsera Its ln*re<lleata *r® vi) Te®«:ab»B.andpirfrcti? u-rmlesslnm-lreflet s. aa.l perfectly cen-tals to '.are. ReaJer. If you destre to save ma' ey ao<l
tlrre. net tout hediO. tax a it xi once. lastead ofthcsethia« which oaly pa'hat® whie they do aotcare.

.. «<-„ „ „
Mouse. lIL. Feb. 19.1557.M>B?R&9 K. M k Co.-Gents: WedadynarAau.v superior Iti.;itmeuy iq oar market 'org the LMin.i-:mt cue of in manr.ous d.setse*. W®

» cheerfu ly recommend It as worth/ that ft'at aame itLas •bere»e smda U u cJ.
Vtrt t-uJy. our*. RICH \ RD3 k Til ">M 48.

P,
_

,
.

fiuo*. Ch'o. April. IMd.To th' «u..eren ofc: !1 a fe er *ad ajrue. 1 cheerfully
pt-LHihi fol lli»'ni on.criw 0 o»«ly th® ef-
u cl>of it. Mi ufs Ajuc H.tl-am utj vlcaiHy for tbs

q pasi it-re's ye*r«. I an piea.ed with It* remedial Vlr»t:e«a;aa cUd.te"o ra*]ar* I t.a/r frequenUj used
1 m my; r idle-. and »in eu ire &a.i*f*ction. Proa my
la tune kno#ll iic•of u U cooKouad. 1 re<*omaiead U
LS»+i: or rout «nd cSii'Qi.8, S. R. lUCKk'DuU. D.M.

b«. „— a ,

. Flcft> x TmJ.. May 17, 1161.
M\iaU3. ;S. .1 \ A.,.. * .o.—o'mU*: UavL-k told>ar» t our Atus B<u«tn -«»n\r th.se jcArs to scores of

4Q. per*->n* Ij iuu viclt.it . i..<l c r>»*!y cbservtn* ltt effect*
m ** do oot Lctltaio la »ayia4 e ->< l */o itth- be*l remedy10 ever «j!d ;q itd'ana. »nd *;. l care chlilj,

iro- fever and a«ae wlUioot f«l.
Truly jours. FdILLIiIAS Jt KEABN3, DrcgtlsU.

.. ~IV.
Looasswp.t. InJ.. Bept. 13. 1&5«.

. i lu .n flfa*ei.-oi me one-ha.f icron tror« ofyear AineB* mco Imme l*t»ly It!« m a eat dem*nd.aad caj oe iruiy th* Km* of yever aud A*s.o.
J. LVTLIX Poytlclin aid Drui«lrt.

UT „ .
LtostDiA wich'raa. JaaelS. HM.

net M7.53 «3. ?. K MaNN auO . (»ill jr. uhn. Gciiis:
yld I h*ve la say that [ have f<e frersi a ntfca been
jnj ple:ely uroiirnicu b r clills. fever *nd a*ue. aed aa I
,0- h .ve • li*ce family wh» w-re depeTlent ui.oa my labor
LB fortaelrelUi*ac«». Iluvo tr.ed.u vUj aiitbowvereme-dies la my re*ch [*34 ihej oat Ifoaodaoae»rat-> care uitii I u»td your u»liaaj. I Lav© neverthook. or hid»p n.ae nf(. yer jlace the &tt\ duse. oatlef. I bavj mot® wed th* thirl bjuie. 1 t»»ve aow DeeaL »oand for tree moLt.ia ■« dI am c jnfticn; U U the only
the ttd£»liia? *LI ceverfjiU.
heir *oar» Uul„ G. P. WOOD.

8- MA.W d; I'O., Proprietor!, Gallia, 0.
ritk . ?-j\ "PO** CO.. •it. I>ia'a M«, Sole Wholes Joud j1

- 1 ! f tV^t <?r a autej acd T.rrlt-irl«r«. aai
the sou brall <ooJ dnu<!a a ja^Uin
!tor »tt. C. J. LEKD'S

QI'ISIJfE SUBSTITUTE,
Or, JTERt-E TO.VIC,

, WILL ocas
FEVER AND AUD E.

■,\t ALSO, YELLOW, CIIAGRF.3 AKD
ny +~\. Piaam* ?evers can o.1«i be pre7ected by the us
3k ®'f Iti,Ki, i?TMSUb

-,e .r,:me^ T- JllO redt>« * from a very
»f. f;!ebra-.ed Pri)sicsrva after tilrty-flve ye,n eaperiencola HosclUlsaod irivale practicela New York oily, aadcat b«ea tested la a'l tecUootof the coociry darta* thecast six yevs with the worderftjl la then- *'«i<raaad 9.a.hwrtfera cjUJtry. where Fever and
ir- Pre tail It h« acrompl shed much by carta* thew. <fc*«a»e as Wtll u reaovat;a< aad recuperatiac the sy>tem aJreailyafiaik-red by the use of Sutatne. Morphineand IMercury, or rura too free use ofthe trashy oostmaia«ueo aa are d lly be!n< fcrced apoa the unsawecQax-1 vui«t. Co all fuffctltii from prostration after -"f-rffIrec->m m |*nd aad cmr iaiee this Mellclae as a perfect
n4 r oic. To travellers iq anbeMlhyclimates I would qmthe wordsof the »cll kn wn C*ptaia John W. Munjoo.aow of a LiverpoolPacket Line, a d m*oy year* In thdeou-hern aad doatb American Coastlo* trade. ~Iwpald as »ooa thiok of »ln< to sea without • rudder ajwlihojtthe Qul&lae ?ab«titute.**

J. H. Proprietor.
121 Maiden Lane. New York.Pcnton, i:obiaM>u 1 sultb,A*enu, li SoaA Water street. Chicago. EJ.t.\- H

-7 \VElfin ANDCUXSIDKK.-AN UO> fcST
,>» QUAKER'S ADVICE TO CON3UMpTIYEd

rile-da delay not
"*• thli ipd

lifeare ce irly rua out j.X^r/^i>t uwu b- to .h*e tfi® v fH£gs&zf \*^
of Life, and A A

Thouaced not despair >5
«""»T coo.lllloa not morr

k 5- h mine w«, aad as thuu knowe h. Ihave beea restored to robust health. a» w,-l! •» thruiM.liI tey.lmony itou wiltOud with the IhjU

f.1u.1 ? net, bec.uue ev-ryht- r thou hast tried h<su ""u t>«TOa,l reach 0f iredlctow.Tbf>a wilt sore,1 not b- tleceived by ih:« rx>d remedyBe sure that tLuu tettest nr. m'-'feine rcraeo '-

BO'dhy BULLEA SMITH k CO..

Heal *tstaic.
CLASS PRO rE RT

For Sale Cheap !

CHOICE LOT 3 OX MICHIGAN* AVEN'TJU,
Near Jloaroe ittett, (hU j e »'Ji to as alltj. Vtry ohsao.

eighty x caf. s
Divided ty the South Branch* particularly adapted ta

Manufacturing Purpos?a.
TWO LOTS ON 3HEBMAN STHEET

ln School Section addition to Chicago.
»- ONE HUNDRED AND PIPTT LOT9.
>• la the Wei; Dlvialon,

All the above Property will be sold rery ctmp fbr5 caahorootinie. Oallaadsee. laquireof
>

CL F. PKCK.
• Hta n\ L^'Mr^u

Improved Farm for Sale.
A WKLL IMPKOVED KARM OF OXE

inJ acre* with an abundance ofwood and llvlaz water, ran b-u-Wt at * rery low price.TUs farm ii w'tuln amileacda h.\l- of the ua ena Kali
• oa<l. and'he »am« tll*tanee in ra iUiavia ou th® Bur-inirton Road. aboutUiirty-tlve miles from CLic*«o

• Inquire of (j y P*' K«Jal t»»ilei 1-il Lake street.

\\TANTED TO EXCHANGE FOR A CITY
* v Sesideac®. a

[ HOMEBTEAI;,
OaosLitlu of a i Two-rtorr Milwaukee Brick Uom«, OatboLdlnw. YarJ and Gardea, *li in ordirr, localerflaonaof thc.e bt-aaUfu! and bealtlii Lnie Towns taS5' «i- in., >A
klao wanted to sell or eichaai for city property,

Wijccmia Parmiru? aad Pine Land*.
Ju. t" iira Pe« 03ce Box 19f».

"JJ ?. GOVERNMENT LAND LtJCATIN'G
*

AGENCY.
Thegabscriberhavln* htdmuch rractlcal experleoceln

SBLECTIHO AND LOCATING LANDS,9. la the varioniL*nd Dispels in the Western Wates hocttiaal facU.ties for makla< voiuabl® seclecUoas
FOB LAND WAaOANTS OR CASH,r Choice Selection* maynowbemadainIOWA. WISCONSIN AND MISSOURI,

Penoai hav!a« Warrants can tlcrn Tocated intheirOwn Name.
And 40 per Cent. Proat Cuarnoteed,

Payable In One Year.
CW Wljconila and UUnoii Laada 'or sal® low fbr

MoneyInvested la Sansaaaod Nebruka.
jal. B, HAT.T33CRY. Land Locatln* A*eat»'y 4H Clark Street. Ch'cwo.

<£Dncational.
a
• ■

CV C*s°' Tork » PWUdelphla, llbanyBuJalo. Detroit. Schclonhlp »'."d thro'the entire Chain. ConsoUdatloi of " Bryant1 ntratto£»MerrantHe Colleae and " Hell's Commercial College."now eondocted as one Irstltn'l'O unrte" th»» n«mi» BnrirtVe
.
0X?* L!- fc a?ANT k 3Ti?Tro!v. t>Vby v. "aJoint Proprietoraad Associate Prtacioal of Chicaio CoUle«e. Circular aa Catalcroe of 3U pas-§ fartiabed ara-toltoeslyon tppllcaUoD t" the

iaJ3<rUdAwiy BUY AN BEU. AKTBA rTOV.
SALISBURY MXNVIOM SCHOOL, LIN'O COLN SQUAR*. WORCESTER. MAS.*.A Vlm-Olaaj lioardlng and D*v Pchool fcr Yoooz

„

J. V. Principal^
• _B*»mcsc«B nr CnicuonWm. n. o«de-> I«j: R#t.Wra. W. Pattoa: J. n Welter. Esq.; Lather Haveo,K-q.. Wm. a. Esq.. »npt. Pub. W. B.u>ansbury, kaq.tJoha P. Chapla, JCsq.; J. YounxScam.

©pti£iaiis.
QHICAKU CHAK IT A 'JTE

EVK AND ear infibjiaht.
Dispensary of the Infirmary

OpeaErerj Soralng frovll 1-Jto li l-Jo'tli
YOR GRATUITOUS TRBATMSTT

Oi e poor affected with dlaeaae® of the Tje md lar.
Vo. 60 HortliClark StrMt, Cor.Michigan.

r T; L Newberry. Prerideat: CV D/eraad»I.l7ieQ*. V- T>
Pre*'d?,^f; a Secretaryk TreasarerrU BeT 2 B'w» DD- a * T w BarrT. P t*arvtal-ter, W U Brown. EB MaOacst. 9 Moiely. M S«lnaerCoa.cLTOOf»oao«oM-Prof D Bralaard. MD. Prof JW Freer. SI i>.

Arnaruo8eaoBo«&—1L Holmes, MD.W3 BaltaeH..
L, Otl 1 & ill Ali2> S ,

Practical Optician,
fLat® wita H«a>. Plk® k Soat, 3*. y.,]T* SOUTH CLARK BTBS*T....'. 7#

Opposite th® Court Bonn*
JSss?si^,syrfsgsg101

K,°'-SS^* 8lKls,ilSopSraJSSS
SILhl-'bS^1 ■° 1'1 *! ~e •"*** Tori

AUD EA H .

Oil. UIDESWOOD,

EpCMEKLY OF XHE EYE AND iAH
mor. rtcently Pij.1 and danreoa to th« Kre aad Car Inflrmaxr. Cotan.

Sniem of TreailaaDU
tb® a<eof th® Kulf®,'*yotud aanoanc® that he haw oermaaentiy estabHah--d aa

Cac«. Ullnotß. at aiVKNTY.Clark Atom, la order to' aflbrd to thoae af.ttrtedwith d'seasea of th® ty® and Ear.aa opportualty
«Uca la entlrd. o«». ,<£.

aad haj never been known to «ffeeUn«VtrmMamt nmtn aU cmh within the reach otbsn aS
aeifliteKa^t

CWofO Iterrwl Haaafkctoriiif
•omii GLASS, NIASNOSTH-n.A HE PREPARED TO CONTRACT WITH£X MUler*fw »reaalarkppli ofBarrel of »«Bpertarjpaiay. uanifarmrate* Xlaox®ep oahaiidaaunlyoBarruato flit oidera

q'ssaftgf"""'
TTXNEOAB J-GENDISE NBW.JBR3ETV ClteTfavr,fcrnl.br thabbl: m

ftorrat 5OO bass rio coitsx


